Voice Volume Lesson Plan
• We all have to communicate with each other at school. Sometimes we need to use a different voice volume depending on where we are.

• Using the expected volume shows others that we are “bee”ing kind, safe, and responsible.
We All Use Different Voice Volumes...

- A “0 voice” is when your voice is off and your mouth is quiet.
- A “1 voice” is a whisper voice.
- A “2 voice” is a quiet voice when you are working in a small group, during indoor recess, and in the bathroom.
- A “3 voice” is a regular talking voice.
- A “4 voice” is a loud voice when we are outside.
- A “5 voice” is a very loud voice used only when there is an emergency.
## Voice Volume Meter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Voice Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VERY LOUD VOICE</td>
<td>Use it when you need help/if there is an emergency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LOUD VOICE</td>
<td>To use outdoors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>REGULAR TALKING VOICE</td>
<td>For talking to friends, answering your teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>QUIET VOICE</td>
<td>For working in a small group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WHISPER VOICE</td>
<td>To quietly share a thought or idea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>NO VOICE/VOICE IS OFF</td>
<td>Voice is off and mouth is quiet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Voice Volume 0

- Our voices are at 0, which means:
  - I am not talking.
  - My mouth is quiet and not making noises.
- I am expected to use a 0 voice when:
  - I am taking a test.
  - I am walking in the halls with my teacher.
  - My teacher is talking.
• Our voices are 1, which means:
  – I am whispering.
• My voice is at 1 when:
  – I am in the library or talking with a friend in a quiet place.
Voice Volume 2

- Our voices are at a voice volume 2 which means:
  - I am using a quiet voice.
- I use a quiet voice when I am:
  - In the bathroom.
  - During indoor recess.
  - On the bus.
  - In the cafeteria.
  - Working in a small group.
Voice Volume 3

• Our voices are at a 3 when:
  – I am using a regular talking voice.

• I use a regular talking voice when:
  – I am answering my teacher and talking to friends.
Voice Volume 4

• Our voices are at a 4 when:
  – I am using a loud voice.

• I use a loud talking voice when I am
Voice Volume 5

• Our voices are at a voice volume 5 when I am using a very loud voice.
• I use a very loud voice when there is an emergency or someone needs help.
• When I am using my expected voice volume, I am showing that I am being kind, being safe and being responsible.

“Bee” kind!
“Bee” safe!
“Bee” responsible!